Samsung SDP 860 Document Camera

The Samsung SDP 860 Document Camera can be used to display, capture, and record content. The basic user will use this document camera to display an image from a physical document onto any computer screen. These devices have largely replaced overhead projectors due to their small size and portability, clear picture, and integration with classroom technologies. Plus there is the added benefit of no transparencies!

Setting up the Samsung SDP 860 Document Camera

1. Plug in power cord
2. Plug in USB cable
   a. One end into the connection terminal on the document camera
   b. One end into the USB port of the computer
3. Turn on Document Camera (Power button located on the “control board”)
   a. Take lens cap off
4. Select “Start” > “All Programs” > “SPD 860 USB Viewer”
5. The “SPD 860 USB Viewer” will launch
   a. If you get an error saying to use USB 2.0 and not USB 1.1:
      i. Exit out of the viewer
      ii. Repeat step 5
6. The “SPD 860 USB Viewer” should now be displaying the content beneath the camera lens through the “Viewer”